Musculoskeletal injury review in the U.S. space program.
Astronauts in NASA's space program are expected to remain fit to complete their on-orbit tasks and to function effectively in the event of contingency operations. Due to the generally self-directed exercise program and reliance on competitive sports and running for conditioning, plus limited emphasis on training techniques and rehabilitation, there have been a surprising number of orthopedic injuries and surgeries in this small adult population. This article examines the orthopedic injury history of U.S. astronauts during the period from 1987-95. The type of injury, activity involved, and subsequent surgical interventions are cataloged. There were a total of 26 fractures, 36 serious ligament, cartilage, or soft tissue injuries, and 28 orthopedic surgical procedures in this adult group with a mean astronaut corps size of only 94. Women accounted for 16% of the study population but accounted for only 1 of 28 surgical procedures. Knee injuries required surgical intervention 19 times. Running, skiing, and basketball were most frequently associated with injuries. The descriptive data regarding frequency of adverse events and activity associated with injuries is presented. These injury patterns are analyzed and suggestions made for future improvement, including decreased reliance on running and competitive athletics for conditioning, improved personal fitness training preflight, and coordinated rehabilitation postflight. Also recommended is the use of a lap pool for preflight total body fitness training, since swimming provides conditioning to those muscle groups used during spaceflight, and for variably weighted gravity rehabilitation postflight.